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Govt inks pact, first
vax lot.to fly today
Serum to supply11 mn doses atf200 a dose init ially
SOHI"I lIAS

(' CentrewillbearfuD
India bas signed the much-awafted first pur- costofPhasel:Modi

Mumbal, nJanuary

chase agreemem for the government-spon- 1M ftrst phaM dthl CcMct-19
sored Cov[d vaccination programme wl~ vacrlRltlon wtIIlnaw no tDStfor
Pu ne-bru:ed Serum Institute or India. Talks
were on with Hyderabad-headquanered
Bhanl.l Biotech till the time of going to press.
The nationwide vaccination drlve Is startlll8

............ ,mo, .... , Prime

on January 16.
According to sources, Serum Institute,
which Is manufacturing the AsuaZeneca-

"Iso said politldans shOUld not
In Phase1,

Oxford vaccine, Is likely to su"ply around 11
million doses of Covlshleld In the first lot to
the Centre for UOO per dose. Pricing (or
Covax1n from BhllI'llt Biotech is being negotiated. a person close to the development

16 and Is me"nt to

on tnemalle r.
The first consignment ofvacculf$ Is likely
10 be shipped by air on Tuesday morning. said
people In the know. Serum Institute had ear·
lier indicated that It would price the vaccine
at aoo per dose for the first 100 mUllon doses
It supplies to the government. For the private
markel, however, the vaccine would cost
around tl,()(X) per dose.
Bharat Biotech has not Indicated any pricing. but has saki It would be a factor of volumes. Sources had, hoWeVer, Indicated that
the Hyderabad-based company may price Ita
vaccine lower than Serum's Covlshleld.
IndIa is lookfngtovacclnate nearly 30 mIllion, mostly health workers. In the first phase
of vaccination drive by the Cenlre,lmpiylna
a requirement of 6q mUlion doses.
Eventually, the government plans to vaccinate some 300 millJon by July. For thar, It
needs 600 million doses.
It is not clear how the Cenue would divide
the 60 million doses between the two vaccine
makers during the first tranche. Between

toanswerDCGlqueries

said. The companies declIned to comment

MinisterHa~ta Modi said.
While Innoundngthat the
Centrewlll !>earthe rullcost, he

tDI/I!rfrOntilne
woO:e~.

Mi ~

PfIzer compiling data

us major F'ftNr. whkh WIll
OM dthetlnttlrmsto lppty
forresb ....... IfMfPMYUM

appn:MII kllndill, said It was
compiling responses to
Queries raised by the Indian
regulator. The company
5()Okesperson darlfled that
IIII1ili.ltl the firm was committed to
engaglngwfth theGoVemmemoflndla.
Z~

them. the two companies together have
around 70 million doses ready to be supplied
to the government. serum Institute has 50 mUlion packed doses while Bharat Biotech has
around 20 million or so.
Bharat Biotech had earlier indicated It
\\'OUld have an annual supply of around 700
million doses from multiple fadlitles for
Covaxin. By July. the company wants to be
ready wtth 150 million doses.
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Govtinks••.
00 Jllnuruy 1. the country't
drug regulator approved two
vaccines - CovishieJd from
Serum institute and Covaxin
from Bharat BIotech - for
restricted use under emer-

gency situation. Of the two,
Covaxin. which is undergoing
Phase 3 trials. has been allowed
• roll out in clinical trial mode.
Restricted use means the
oompanJes do nol have a marketing authorisation required
to seU the Y'dCClnes In OM! pr!V8U! market, be it In India or
abroad. Serum Institute
already has supply agreements

in place with Gavi·Covax. an
loltiative of the World Health
Organisation to ensure equltabie distribution of vaccines
gtobally. European countries
and the US have shown Jnteresr.
In procw1ng COYaxIn. the I\rm
.,., ...d.
Pilop\A woultl .,~ to giw
lnfonned consent before they
are given the CovaxIn shot and
they would be monitored regularly after the jab. As for
Serum Institute, the regulator
has asked it to submit data of
any adverse event after vaccination every IS days for the first
two months and once a month
subsequently.

